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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name . .. .. ............... ..... ~ ..... . 
, Maine 
S«eet Addm,(Jl . £fi?1/!& ( ... .... .. .. ...... ...... .... .. ............ .... .... ... ....... .... ... ... 
~Town .. ~ -- .. ~ ... ... ...................... ........ ....... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ... ... ..... .. . . 
If mmied, ho; many c~n .~ ::::-:- ... ·~ ······ ·;·····OccupationCUr~ 
Noone of employe, d'~ {J;vd!d-AA&L ..... ...... ......... .........  
(Present or last) M . . 
A ddress of employer .. ~ .. .. -~---
English ... ~ ... ..... . .. . Speak ...... ~ . ... ......... Read ..... ~ ······ .. Wcite .... .. r··· .. , . 
Other languages ... ¥',~ ... ..... ............ .. ...... .. .......... .. .. ... ................ ........... .......................... ........ ...... .. .. ........ 
